
vohich Place and Tide they wiU be rcdcly tt receive any 
informations that fhaU be given them by any P/rfom 
whaifiever touching the Prcmiffei, wht may be affured, 
upm such Occasion!, tf all Encouragement. 

The Lord High ChaneeUour of Grett Britain having, 
in Pursuance of Hii Majesty1! Order iii Council of the 
i.Zth of the last Month, summoned the Justitei of the 
Peace forthe Qourliy of Middlesex, and communicated to 
them Hit Majesty's pioui Intentions, and exhorted them 
to a vigoroui Discharge of their Duty : The faid Justice! 
have agreed to meit m Thursday next, being the nth os 
thii Infant May, it Ten in thc Miming, at Hickst-Hall 
in Sc.Johni-street, in order so consider if fime proper 
Method to fuppreft the wicked Clubs or Societies of young 
Peiple referred tt in Hii Majesty'i faid Order.and fo put 
a Stop to all manner if Vice, Immorality and Prifanenefi. 
And all Perfini who are able and wiUing fo make any 
Discovery, tr give Information touching thePremiffei,are 
defied tt attend at the Time and Place above-mentioned, 
and they fhat receive aU Encouragement. 

Admiralry-Office, Majr j , i -^ii . 
Whereas Michael Haly, a mi'dle.sized black Man, 

•who speaks thick, and is about 21 T.art of Age, was 
entertained as a Footman, about a Month since, by Josiah 
Burchet, Esq; upon his pro xucing a Certificate under the 
Name of the Honourable H'nry Grei, Esq; which it ap
pear! fince he had forged ; And the fiid Michael Haly 
having run away frtm Mr. Burchet Testerday Morning, 
with a new Blue Livery, faced with Telliw, and fiveral 
other Thingi ; Whoever JhaU apprehend the said Haly, 
ft as ihat he may be brought to Justice, fhaU have fivt 
Guinea! Reward. 

The Master, Warden: and Assistants tf Trinity-Houfi 
do give Notice tl all Masters and Pilots of Ship! trading 
to th Northward, tbat wher.as a cet'ain Shoal tr Ridge 
is late y g -own up in tbe Fair-way if St. Nichelai Gatt, 
n Tarmouth, extending from Cirten Sand te the North 
Eastward, en which, at Itw Water, is ni more than n 
Foot, (to avoid the said Danger) they' have caused a 
White Buoy to be laid on the Eastermost Part of tbt faid 
Shoal or Ridge, in three Fathom Water, so that all SHpi 
failing in or out of thii Channel must go to tht Eastward 
of thefiid Buoy. 

The Trustee! appointed by AB of Parliament fir the 
stopping tf Dagenham Breach di hereby give Nitice, 
that they intend te meet at the Guildhall, London, tn 
Tuejday next, the $'.h Instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
mon, in order tt receive the Reptrt if a Cimmittee ap
pointed ti view tht fame. 

African House, May 6, 1711. 
The Ciurt tf Assistant! if the Rtyal African Company 

of England hereby give Notice, That tht Tramfer Booki 
of the said Company will be Jhut from Tuesday the \6th 
Instant, tt Tuesday the i\tbof June next, tt ascertain 
the Namei and Interest of the respeBive Prtpriettrs ef the 
old Stock, in irder tt the Trustees making a Dividend tt 
the fiid Proprietors, pursuant to the Terms if Agreement 
uptn tht Ingraftment, for which Dividend Warr ant swill 
bt made iut at the Opening of the links ; and frtm that 
Time the tld and ingrafted Stick will be equal, and kept 
in tneAccount without DistinSion. And whereas fime if 
the Proprietors of the ingrafted Stock ofthe Riyal African 
Company if England have mt duly made thiir Paymenti, 
pursuant tt tbe Terms of Agreenient uptn the Ingraft
ment ; the Ciurt if Affistants if tht said Cimpany here* 
by give Nitice, that if the said Payments be ntt tint. 
pleated on or befire the 25th Instant, the Payments al
ready made upon thesaid Sttck being fir)'sited, willbe 
applied tt tbe Use ef the Cimpany. 

The Rtyal Exchange Assurance Ctmpany b(ing now 
possessed if His Majesty's Royal Charter fir Assuring 
Htufi* and Goodi throughout the Kingdom tf England, 
Dominion tf Walei, Town if Berwick upm Tweed, and 
all tver jhe Ktngdim tf Ireland, and all other Parts of 
His Majesty's Diminims beyond the Seas, against Acci
dents and Calamities by Fire, and also upm Lives ; the 
Cturt tf DireBtrs give Nitice, that printed Pnpisals 
tre delivered out at their Office. And that a General 
Ciurt if the said Cimpany will be held on Tuesday the 
16th Instant, At Eltven in the Firentin. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas a Commilfi in us Bankrupt it awarded againll 
Th -mas Og-um, of CambnVge, in the Couniy of 
Cami ridge, Baker, and he heing declared a Bankrupt; 

is hrrehy r.-qiirca to lurrender himself ca the Cummissuners on 
tbe8 h and fb Initant. pnd onthe jth of June next, at Ten 
in tbe fcireauun, at the King's-Hcad io Cambridge aforesaid ; 
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it ttie lecoai of wVii.ti Siuirgs eke Cridkor-* are to c'ttr.t 
prepared to prove their Debts, pa.y Cont/icoiion.Money, and 
chule Affignees. And all Peilons ionebted t« the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Bookt'ur t-tTccts of Lit in thtir Hand*', are 
desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Henry Cotksedge, At-
ttirney, at Thetford, iu the County ct Norfolk. 

WHereai, a Commission ol Uankrupt IS awarded agaiolt 
John Hiiebcock, of london, Merchant, and he being 
declared a Ba..krupt; ir. hereby required ro surredet 

himself to the Commissioners on thc 11 ih and iSth Initant, 
and on the *)th ot June not, at Tbree in the Alternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; at the lecond ot which Siiti-ifs the Cre
ditori are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, aod chule Assignees. And all Person* irdeWed 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of bis 
in iheir Hands, ate desired to give Notice thcreot lo Mr. J. (hua 
Hinton, Attorney, in Diltaff.-I.ine, Friday-Street, London. 

W Hurcvs a Cotnmilli >n osBankrupt is awarded s-gaiist 
Daniel Webb, ot London, Factor, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt ; is heieby requi-ed to lurrender Lin Ids 

to the Commissi iners on the 1 Ith and 181I1 Inltar.t. and on tbe 
5th ot June Dexi,*tc Three in tl e Atterno. 11, at Guildhal', Lon
don ; ac the lint of winch Sittings tbe Creditors are to CJIIC 
prepared 10 prove their Dei tn, pay Coftri'-ution-Motiey, and 
cl.usc Asfi°n**t.s. And aU Pci-sms indebied 10 the laid Bankn pt, 
or iliac have any Goods or Effects ol his in iheir Hanls. arc 
-ttlircd to give Notice tl.crto to Mr. F.ancis Harding, Attoii 
ney, in Ship Yard, in Bauholomew-Lane, behind llie R >yal-
Fxchar.ge, London. 

WHereas a Cnmrr.issi .n of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Samuel Tyler, of Smithfield L"l lylters, London, He tier, 
and he Lein-> dccljrcd a Bankrupt; isferely requi

red to suirender himsef t - the Conimilti men*. 011 the lt'h and 
l8ihInitant, abd on the }th ot Junereit, at Tlree in the A'
ternoon, at Guildhall, Loi.don ; "at the second of v.liich Siitir.g) 
the Creditots are to come prepared to prove their Debts, [ay 
Contriuiiion-M iney, and chufi: Assignees. 

WHerea** a ( otnroiQi.m of bankrupt is awarded again!! 
John lirenan, oi the Parilh ot St Leonard Sboredirch, 
iu tlie Count; if Viddlelci, Weaver, and he beirg de-

clired a Bankrupt; is herd y requited to suriender himsell t<> 
the Comtiufsi aners on the i2t*i and 19th Inliant. and t*nthe;th 
if June nest, ac Three in the Afte noon, at GuildhaU, I. n-
don; at the second of which Sittings the Credit rs are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chule Allignees. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath heen awarded 
againit Jolhua WeymOuth, JiJ-i. late ot the Parish of 
Marlborough, in the County of Devi n, Merchant, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt*; is hereby iequired to lu.re ' r 
himselt to tbe Cotnœissi nerson the 1*51)1 and iSth Inliant, and 
on the 5'h of June nexi, at Lew is Jdnei's Coffee-House in t'he 
City of fcion, by Two in the Afternoon on each of the laid 
Days ; ar the second ot whkh Sittings'the Creditois are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Conti i' ution-Moiey, 
and cl ule an Assignee or Assignees 

WHereas a Commissun of Bankruptcy hath beeo awarded 
againit Daniel ivoulrner, tt Briltol, Chapman) This is 
to give Notice, that ihe Assignees under the said Com

mission, intend to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's E-
Eltaie, at the Lagle and Child C. five-House io N'aucbellcr, on 
tbe i6lh 1> Ifant; and that all such Creditors who bave not 
proved their Debt*, and paid ContriburioD-Monies, may theii 
do the fame, or they will be etcluded the Benefit of the laid 
Dividend. 

THE Ccmmiffioaers in a Corrnvffiw of Bankrupt awarded 
againit William Stow, of Hull, in the Couniy ot York, 
Chapman, hating made ao Alignment of the laid Bank*. 

1 upt's Bltate and Effects to Mr.Zichaiias Newletry, of Cheap-
side, London, Linnen-Draper. All Persons indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any Bisects ot his in their Hands, ars 
forthwith to pay and deliver the lame to the laid Assignees, or 
they -will be lued. 

THB Commiflioners in the Commission of Bankrnpt awarded 
again!! Charles Thomas, lite of the Borough of South
wark, in the Countyof Suny, Linnen Draper, intend to 

meet on the 23d Instant, atThree in the Afternnon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's bltate; wheo 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved theit 
Debrs, and paid tbeir Contribution-Money, are then to coma 
prepared to do the tame, or they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend, which will be forthwith made. 

WHereas John Tildlhy, of Leeds, Clothworker, hath sur
rendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been l*ice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that be Will ittend 

the Commiflioners on the i8ih Initant, at Two in the After
noon, at tbe Houle ot James Waioeman, in Leeds, inthe Coun
ty ol York, to finish bis Examination; wheo and where thd 
Creditors are to coine prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and assent to or dillent trom the Allowance, of 
hii Certificate. 

WHereas Daniel Wharley, late of London, Woodmon-
ger, hath iiirrendred himself (pur sii mt to Notice' 
and been twice examined ; This is co give Notlcea, that 

he will attend the Commissioners on the 2 Jth Inliant, at Thiee 
in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London, to finilh his Etaminati-
on ; when and where the Creditott are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereai Richard Denshire, of the Borough of Leicelleti 
in the Ccunty of leicelter, Hosier, hath surren
dered himlelt (pursuant to Notice) and beeo twice*, 

examined; Thb is tb give Notice, tbat be will attend the 
Comrtiissivners qn the 23d It slant, at Three io the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Gximiuatio.i; wben and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, 
pay Conti if ntioD-Money, and asseat to or dissent from the kl( 
Wance of his Ceitificate. i* 
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